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Make sure your organization has 
at least 2 updated contacts 

associated with your account.

These contacts will have access to 
your online account and receive 

email notices about all JAM 
opportunities.

Simply login from the
Jersey Arts Marketers button,

then select
“Edit Account Profile” 

and follow the
“Contact Add/Edit” link.



Make sure your organization’s 
directory listing is updated,

including a photo and directions link.

Log into your JAM account, select 
“Edit Account Profile” 

and review your
“Directory Listing.”



Offer discounts to our nearly
50,000 Jersey Arts Members

on our site.

Be sure you communicate
any discount offers to

your box office, information 
booth, and other necessary

front line staff! 



Make sure ALL of your 
organization’s upcoming events are 

listed on JerseyArts.com.

Log into your JAM account, select 
“Post New or Edit Existing Events” 
then follow the online instructions.



Select either
“Add New Event”

or
“Edit Event”

See “Approved” or “Pending”
status of previously submitted 

events.



Follow the onscreen directions, 
taking special note of the
minimum and maximum 

allowable length of the event 
description.

Tell us about any discounts you 
choose to make available to

Jersey Arts Members.

Be specific about how 
discounts can be redeemed 

and be sure to alert your
front line staff!

Link directly to the page where the 
public can buy tickets to this event.



Add any applicable links
to the Online Directory including:

 Your Organization
 Presenting Organization
 Producing Organization

Example: 
NJSO performing at NJPAC should include 
links to both groups so the system can tag 

the event to both directory listings.

Make sure your image is no larger than 
500KB in one of these standard formats:

.JPG | .GIF  | .PNG

NO PDFs

You can add a link to your video.



Select either a
Single Date or Date Range.

Select either a
Performance Time or Hours of Operation.

Set up your times.
You can even  Exclude Dates that fall on 

holidays or other dates your 
organization may be closed.



Connection between
Event Listings & Directory

Buy Now Button
and

Member Discounts


